rWE OF $50 TO $100 FOR CDTTIHa.
TlS 0R-li-inL0Ti:.Cl POQKR. news
papers OR PERIOW-A'-S B :i.0!)0ING TO
PUBUC LIBR.MIIER

The Morekaad IndepdndTent
^f:S“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKUES”

*

Hogge
|Sulf_^Refining Co. ^I'e^Kiday" ?*“cago Professor “Bobby”
Named Honor Man
;To Test Rowan
Praises Book By
iConnty For Oil
Dr. Romie D. Judd
A local option election to deUr-

DriUififir To Start On Land

»haU not be adopted in the City
•f Morehead, and in Rowan Coun
ty Precinct No. 18. will be held in
those two political units on Mon
day. June 7.
The elections will be separate,
i.e.. the City of Morehead and
Precinct No. 18 will be considered
as two distinct divisions in the el
ection and either of the two could
go either wet or dry. individually.
In the City of Morehead. ballot
ing will be conducted in Precin
cts No. 1, No. 19, and No, 10.
The question will appear
ballot, without emblem, as follows
"Are you in favor of adopting
Prohibition in the City of Morehead, {or Precinct No. 18) ?
Saturday, June S, is the
day to register at the County
Court Clerk's office, in order to
participate in the local option elecUon, according to Clerk C. V.
Alfrey.

Eugenia Nave Enters
Marine Training
County, Kentucky, and it is hoped
Miss Eugenia Nave left last
. that it might be successful in dis- Sunday. May 30. to enter traincovering a similar producing area! ing in the U. S. Marine Training
ur community. Most of the. School. Womens Reserve. Hunter
1 Lee County has been taken College, Bronx, New York. Her
from the Corniferous Limestone daily schedule will include 3 hours

Editorial CommeRt In Recent
School Journal

Mrs. W. H. Rice To
Supervise Cannery
JVar Bond Drive In
County Exceeds Quota

Dr. William Scott Gray, Pro
fessor of Education. University of
Chicago, in an editorial appearing
in The Elementary School Journal
of May. 19«. made the following
comment on Dr. Romie Dustin
Judd’s book:
Previossly, emphasis was placed
getting the meaning from the
tiled pa
Recently, 1
the emphasis has been shifted tj
include the putting of mearflng
into the reading material, T
~his
contrast is brought out shaPjrtjtjij.
Dr. Romie Dustin Judd’s
“The EssenUals of Reading
Teachers."
ROBERT L. (Bobby) ROGGE
Dr. Gray quoted further from
the book
Robert L. Hogge, 19, son of Mr.
So it seems that there has been
and
Mrs. Lester Hogge, of this
great deal of emphasis in the
leaching of reading on the aim city, was named honor man of his
company
after completion of the
to extract from rather than put
ming into a selection. How is recruit training period at the U.
able to extract meaning from S. Naval Training Station at Great
selection if he comesi before it Lakes. InninOis.
"Bcbby" was a student at More
devoid of meanii
lingful experiences?
To get the thouiight from the print head College until his enlistment
in March. At both Breckinridge
ed page is a worthy aim, but
Training
School' and in college,
get the content from printed syir
bols one must bring somethin he was a member of the basketball
squads and won letters in the
along with him.
sport on both teams.
Dr. Gray, a noted' authority
He has Just returned from a 10reading, went on to say that “this day leave spent with his family
point of view has specific impli here and will now be sent to a
cations for all teachers. It sug Navy service school for aerogests the importance of increasing
the range of concrete experiences
■ough aptitude tests given all
which children have in school and recruiu during the basic' training
of enriching their background of period.
related concepts before reading
material pertaining to new areas
fields of interest is introduced.

» f0

WAAC Recruiting
(KfioN To Be In
Morehead June 10

ling to a
J. Fleming, Chairman of
the War Finance Committee for
the Fourth Federal Reserve Dist
rict which is addressed to Mr. D.
C. Caudill, Rowan County Chair
man, this county has exceeded its
quota in the recent Second War
Loan Campaign. Rowan County's
quota was set at $334,000; the
county contributed over $350,000.
In recognition of the fine re
sponse r^ade by the people of this
county under the magnificent
chainnanship of Mr. Caudill, the
Victory Fund Committee has awarded the county a Quota Flag.

FuneralServices
Held Tues., June 1
For John T. Cecil
Had Been A Resident Of This
County For 25 Years
John T. Cecil. 69. , Morehead
hole) proprietor and business man,
died at his residence here Sunday,
May 30, following a long, serious
illness.
Mr. Cecil had been retired from
active bjiisiness for the past few
but since 1918, when he
io Morehead from Owsley
County, he had owned and oper
ated the Midland Trail Hotel. “

Will Be Operated By
Board of Education
(, of t
has been employed by the Rowan
County Board of Education to
supervise the community cannery
which will be operated by the
Board this canning season.
Mrs. Rice, prominent civic and
P> T. A. worker, graduated from
the University of Kentucky with
major in home econwnics. Since
graduation Jtfrs. Rice has been ac
tive in work dealing with foods
and nutrition. She will enroll kv,
the University on Monday for a :
special two weeks course.In can
ning being offered at the Lafayette High School cannery. There,
she will receive special insuuction
in the preparation and processing
of food. Her salary v____
ill be paid
out of funds made available by
the Rural War Production Train
ing Program.
Persons desiring to use the
facilities of the community can
nery are entitled to do so. The
cannery is located in the Voca
tional Agriculture Building, .for
merly housing the W. P. A. wareTtouse, one mile east of Morehead
Route 60. Food may, be pre
pared at home or at the cannery,
' may be canned in either glass
(,T metal containers. Tin cans in
quart size wiU be avaUable at the
cost- price of three cents each.
Charge for use of the cannery
facilities will not exceed three
cents per quart—this charge be
ing made to take care of the
necessary o
> electricity, coal, water, etc.
1 persons interested in tl
nunity canning |

. block of buildings on the
north side of Main Street, from
the Eagles Nest to the comer of
Hargis Avesue.
He was a metabei of Ute More
head Methodist Church and was
ler, to n
active member of the More- early for canning this«unuDer.
Further information will be
made available throu^ the More
Army Needs 150,000 Womeg
s son, Jack Cecil. head Independent from time to
By July 1st
Morehead; two brothers, Charles time.
Cedi, Travelers Rest, Ky., end
Lieut. Mildred C. Eaton. WAAC, Andy C*..................
RECRUITING Officer. wiU be in
e sister. Mrs. Steve
lUdlU,
Morehead. Ky„ June 10. 1943. to
interview women interested in
Funeral services were ,Jheld
learning more about the Women's Tuesday afternoon, June 1. H 2:00
Army Auxiliary Corps. She will ■ lock, at the residence, with the
conduct interviews in the Postv. C. L. Cooper and the Rev. G.
office from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Large PercenUge Is PiUed
B. Traynor in charge..
that day.
Oul Improperly
Burial was in the Caudill Ceme
The qualifications for becoming tery, with the Masonic Order in
a member of the WAAC are that charge of services at the grave.
Trouble is piling up on the dis
a woman be between the ages of
tribution
cerUer for War Ration
Casket bearers were: Harlan
21 and 44 years, inclusive, an Blair. Russell Barker. N, E.
Book 3 in the OPA in Louisville
American cltiren of good moral nard, Harlan Powers. W. N
which Is responsible for mailing
character and good physical c
more than 2,500.000 of these books
Swift, Everett Randall and Ben
dition with no dependenU and
to Kentuckians, beginning June 1.
Penix.^
children under four^n years of
Even before the plans and arage unless they hav4 been put in
perfecied for the
Melba
G.
Decker
the custody of anolhtr person by
distribution center, hundreds
court order, have obmpleted the Now in Active ^rvicg
iplicalions a day have been
aary two yeari
ir4 high
higi school
luring
in.
a
large
percentage of
Melba C. Decker of Morehead.
which have been filled out iraThe Army needs 150,000 women Ky., who enlisted in January in properly.
by July 1st, 1943, to perform all the Women's Army Auxiliary
Those responsible for the War
types of non-combatant duties, Corps, is now on active service as Book III program say that at least
supply clerk at Fort D:X-JA-ith
WWACS
'ACS will be used
....
third of the applientiorts receive 42nd WaaC Headquarters
Army as telephone operators,
I to dale contain no signature.
Company,
Auxiliary
Decker
is
radio operators, truck and auto
Many others have the names of
mobile drivers, cooks and bakers, the daughter of R, A, Decker of the applicant printed and some
She received her
clerical workers, photographers, Morehead.
signatures ^ even typewritten,
service club helpers, linguists, WAAC training in Florida this
fici^ls pointed out that
winter at the Daytona Beach
band instrument playei-s. and
ip)'^t*onE are processed
Training Center, and reported for
incorrectly will
duty with her company several
weeks ago at Fort Dix.
The be set aside and that the books
will not be issued until notifica
WAACs have replaced soldiers
tion is received from the local
anics, bombsight repairmen, radio twelve d'Cerent non-oomhatant board in the applicant's district. '
assignments at Fort Dix. releasing
operators and a number of others.
Where a family or an individual
the men for combat duty.
The women receive the "Same
has not received a blank, ...
pay as the men and have equiva
shbuld go to the nearest postlent rank. Auxiliaries' pay begins
office and obtain one, OPA of
at $50.00 a month in addition (o
ficials said..
One application
OFFiriAL NOTICE
room, board, all their clothing,
blank is sufficient for a family of
TO
and medical and dental expenses.
household of 12 persons. Where
Commissioned officers' base pay
GASOLINE CONSUMERS there are more than 12 persons in
begins at $150.00 a month, just
a family, a separate application
the men's does.
Wien you purchase gasoline, may be filled out. they said.
All women have an equal the service station attendant most:
In all casks, to avoid delay Jn
chance for advancement to both
Ask f<r Mileage Ration Book receiving the new Ration Boil,
i-commissioned officers ranks before delivering gasolkie.
and commissioned officer ranks.
(Continued on Page 3) 41
2. Be sure correct ration slicker
Eveo' woman must 4ake the Basic displayed on the vehicle.
'Trainjng Course which lasts for
3. Be sure the vehicle Is the
four weeks. If she wants to enter
on the ration
Officer-Candidate School, she can book cover.
make application at any time. In
4. Deliver
gasoline if ration
order to qualify, she must make a book
»ok expiration date has passed.
good score on her mental test,
5. DcUver no gasoline unless
have the recommendation of her there are enough coupons for cur
commending officer, and pass
rent period to cover purchase.
WAAC board. Her past expert6. Deliver no gasoline unless (he
The Brownies and Intermedi
and training are token into coupons are properly endorsed on ates met together in front of Breck
account as well as her leadership Che back by
Saturday afternoon at 1:30. After
qualities shown at the training
7. Detach conons from (he book a short meeting, they set out on
center.
accept tio loose coupons.
their hike to Bluebell Island. The
After passing a pyical and m
8. Follow all instructions and Intermediates wilt meet next SatI test and being enrolled
regaUtiom in checking and handl aturday at 1:30 p. m, in Breck's
Cincinnati, the woman will be ing coupons.
Demonstration room: the Brown
sent to one of the WAAC train
Failure by you or the allendaat ies, at 2:00 in the Auditorium.
ing centers,..................................
which are located
— at- »« oboerve these rules wUl conFort Ocs Moines, Iowa; Daytona stiinte a vtolnllon of the mileage Monday at 7 p. m. aniT will meet
next Mbnday at UiF-'^me time
(Costiwad on Page t.)
and place.

War Ration Book
No. 3 Givesi Trouble

Girl Scout
Activities

^ MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

In the sldered _____
...
...
Japanese shore insUllationsI in
purely
area and sUrted fires, as the that our citizens sholud not be
drive. All buildings in the area come over enlbusiastic over thi
“■•ere destroyed.
prospects of oil it is always mucl
(Centiaaed from P^e One)
The Japanese have fought back,
happily surprised that
'advebtising rates made known upon APPLICATrON
-ut their retaliatory bombing
Beach, Florida; Fort Oglethorpe,
raids have had little effect on the
WnJOAM J. SAMPLE.
----------------------------- ------------------If oil should be found in oui Georgia: Huston. Louisiana, and
-j—Secretary of
community by these tests belni Fort Devons. Massachusetts. When
HABVEV S. TACKETT.........................................................
War Stimson. holding a pro^ wn" made by Gulf. Morehead can look she has completed her basic train
.................................... ................ A^^te
ference in Washington, said these forward to considerable activity ing. she may be given a job imme
One ye«r in Kentucky..
attacks were carried out with as the discvery of this “Black diately or she may be amt to one
Six Monttu in Kentucky
bombers which appeared from the Gold" would bring matty new of the Specialist Schools, which at
One yeer Out of SUte
departed for the west, and sug citizens to our city.
preMnt vunsisis
t<‘vacm
consists oi
of Aomiaisirauveit ^ P^d to
gested that the planes were oper
Motor Transport, Cooks and Bak
ating from bases in the KurUe
ers, and Radio.
Island group.
^
Incomplete reports oI Ameri
can casualties in the struggle for
COUNTY OF ROWAN.
Attu show 127 kiUed, 3M wound------------- -----------------------rusAttL. tlAKtSUK!
^ and 118 missing. Secretary
STATE OF KENTUCKY:
Stunson. in giving out thes figures
»aid Japanese losses were believed
I. C. V. Alfrey, Clerk of the Rowan County Court, certify
to be heavier.
that the foregoing: is a true and correct'copy of the Local
Bad weather, which aided the
American in their iniUal landing,
Option Election Ballots to be furnished to the precincts in the
subsequently hampered their proCity of Morehead for the election to be held on the seventh
*1^ m the campaign, interfering
day of June. 1943.
with naval artillery and aerial
■
I
bombardment. The army has beer
been
C.\^. ALFREY.
dvaneins steadily
«li>nHilv under _________
o\er most of the southwest Pacific dvandng
conditions
■•'■•••A—••vA*
hampered a*i
air tfctiviiy
activity, in
in ir
the Solo- ’ sleet and uluvr,
snow, oul___
but freezing
__
County Court Clerk.
mons and in
m New Guinea.
temperatures and heavy foe
hav*
fog have
PURE-BRED JERSEY BULL LOCATED ON
When the , week opened, the prevented the full use of sup
SAME FARM
trapped Japanese garrison on AHu porting air power. Most of the
had been split up into three groups fighting has been between infan
—isolated poocketa harassed con- try units using bayonets and hand
tmually by low-flying American grenades.
2
Morehead. Ky.
fighter planes. Attu village had
The heavy pounding of Allied
L.SI w«k «... a reUOval, quje, ^n Virtually wiped off the map bombmgs was inflicted over and
one m the war. The battle for by U, S. bombing and strafing over last week on Italy’s most
Attu Island entered its final phase planes. Then, on Wednesday, the important porta. Harbor instalAllied planes kept up a steady Navy announced that one of the lations, supply centers, rail and
iT> wmus
ram of
bombs on axis
Axis Me
Mediler- three Jap pockets had been wiped road facilities, airfields. Tvareranean porta and European pro- out and that Army ground troops houses, ships, in Sicily. Sardinia
ducUon centers. Storms raging •••ere attacicing another,
and Italy felt the destructive
Enemy forces trapped in the might of Allied planes. In one
area around Chichagof pass were daylight attack, more than 300
cleaned up by combined northern plimes of Maj, Gen. James Doolitstrategic air lorce
force swam
swarmed
Md southern American ground ties s.'o.vBii;
C
1!_:.
forces. The assault was made over Sardinia, meeting no figh.e.
COUNTY or ROWAN.
along the ridge of Chichagof val- opposition and no anti-aircraft
Be ready —
can make only one Irip a day.
tay, and was supported by Army fii-e wrecking ships, buildings and
STATE OF KENTUCKY:
In another series of
bomber and Ughter planes. The airfields.
Be Sure - Gel Your Coal Order In
»• m AuUnrM lo atohu...; same forces "^hen attacked the raids, flying fortnesses and liber
FL F ^:5‘ V’
County Court. Certifv
^nd isolated Jap group, the ators roared over the SiciUan
goriwn holding out farther
WALTBK J. BAILBT
north in the area around Chicagof —
most successful attacks of
CALL 7!
tiarbor,- and
fighting „j
in the North African campaign, vir
——— after
—- hard
..a.u IIBJ..U.K
Rowan County. Kentucky, for the election to be held on the
no a (Mdldate for Bepreoeata* a TV\-A.-k4I
Aa.4
.. L. 1^ ..
co-ordianted
the tually paralyzed that port, and in
seventh day of June. 1943.
•
of the Niaety.Slxtk Dla24 hours brought down 23 enemy
oMnpo«d of i*wan and ridge south Of the coffidor. u. S.
troops succeeded in gainConnUea. subject to the
C. V. ALFREY.
mg
a
foothold
on
the
high
ground
Action of (he Democratic Pri.
After several days of Umited:
County Court Clerk.
■nr on Satnrday. Ang. 7. 1M3. south of the harbor.
:tivityi forced upon them by bad
A U. S. naval ship bombarded
eather. Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s Allied fliers, using oneton bombs, raided the Japanese
bases at Lae and Madang. and atteked a long sUetch of the New
»
u,r« toUm. msM .lu, a, «™„.pi.
Guinea coastline.
Twenty-eight tons of explosives
W
aen wkich has become syuoRymiNu with “fUah"
and fire bombs were dropped is the roasM Curt’s Transfer is first
I-ae. on Huon Gulf along
northeast New Guinea coast. Fires
visible 75 miles, were set In supply
dumps and direct hits were scored'
state---------rcrniu
Moring Penult
mi 631
I on two grounded enemy plan
The planes at tree-top hei^t

/■iOttioiU OTgta of Bowu Cowitr)

WAAC Officer---

SAMPLE LOCAL OPTION BAUOT
City of Morehead, Kentucky

i;.............

Independent Want
Ads Get Results!

/■^ASSOClATlOlj/^

Are you in favor of adopting

YES j~~j

Prohibition in Morehead Ky.?

NO

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

FEE—$750

AWEEKOF
THE WAR

TAYLOR PENCE

SAMPLE LOCAL OPTION BALLOT
Precinct No. 18, Rowan County

-\re you in favor of adopting
Prohibition in Precinct No. 18
In Rowan County, Kentucky?

ICE MAN

Political
Announcements

Your Summer Friend

YES □

NO

ojuon Ele^r bSi™ f^rL^I

^^

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

pSSLrta*'’

COURTESV . - EFFICIENCV - . SAFETY

A Drunkard^s Last Appeal

""

emrs TRANSFER
J. M. WBNDEL. OwMr

c. * O. Pick-up
-AM Oellrery
“U Need Us Erery Move U Make"

Some Facts Worth Remembering
* Coal Will Bo Highor
* Trucks Will Bo Fower
* Dolirorios Will Bo Slower

fi™

112.000 rounds of machine gun fire.
Intense enemy anti-aircraft fire
■ brought down on fighter of the
j force of Uberatorz, Mitchells and
Beaufighters that made the attack,
aolrol ag(E20Ed Ihect force- HM
In twin attacks on the Nazi sub
marine bases at Wilhelms\-en and
toden. in Germany. American
flying fortresses and liberators i
brought down 74 ^pemy fighter j
planes, losing only 12 American j
bombers. This was a new record, I
and boosted to 269 the number of
German fighters ’khot down in j
combat in an eighuday bliu over I
Europe. The loss ratio in these I
attacks was more than six enemy I j
planes for every American bomb-' ‘
lost.

L" ™

wrote It; Hat It wu not submitted for piibUc^tloT
™
letter. I had pUnned to write an ad Si iht. a“ ‘
roit this m, the stronger plo. I know tor
ng d'r”"!

“■>

““’T
the election. I suh^

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
May 31,1943
DRY LEAGUE, MOREHEAD, KY
GENTLEMEN:

ARD AND AS BAD. AS I HA’TE TO OWN UP TO^i
HAVE NO WILLPOWER TO PASSJJP THE TKM Pi’A

TOERKS

Judd’s Book - - -

* Eepaomy Coal Is Better

ilGHT - Zd

(Conttnued from Page L)

-«

c-l CO, c ,00.

^

SMouiy CmI Predaecd By

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
i. c. BORfiESS, Owner
WII.I.ARn, (Cerler County) KENTUCKY

He quoted a study made in the
Speyer School. New York City, by
Dr. Arthur I. Gates, which bore
out admirably the thesis set forth
in Dr. Judd’s new book.
While a graduate student at the
University of Chicago, Dr. Judd
had several classes under Dr. Gray
whose special field has been along 1
the lines of reading.
I

Oil Tests---HERErnR^^^^
HERE
IN ROWAN COUNTY AND EYPkt't t'ul^
GOOD PEOPLE TO DO THIS MUCH FO^E, TO CFT '

(Continued From Page 1)
hold's' in-

community ha

r..........-.--o.e.,r
■ly vcv&aeu
teesled w.c
we snouiu
shoul

■ Economical Transportation

well informed as to the possiity of oil in this area.
.Representatives of Gulf advises
however, that this area is

Signed

EGHEVROUTi
SALES

• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-midlandtrailG4RAGE

,

SHALL WE LET HIM DOWN?
GO TO THE POLLS MONDAY AND VOTE DRY BY VOTING “YES’’

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

A DRUNKARD.

‘‘Athlete’s h’oot”
r Made This Tgst
I learned the germ imbeds
sell deeply. Requires a strong
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so
lution made with 90% alcohol in
creases penetration. Reaches more
germs faHer. You feci it take hold;
Gel the test size TE-OL at any
dmg store. Try it for sweaty, i
wnelly or itchy feet. Today a
- Bishop Drug Company.

1 Come To A Mammoth Dry Mass
Sunday Evening 7:30-Morehead Christian Ch

a»S*?-sS3a
•

COME TO T^E MEETING SUNDAY!____

□

^dependent Want Ads Get Results! Ration Book 3_ applicanu should write plainly
!' and sign his name at the bottom
L m his own handwriting, affix a
stamp and drop in the post box.

Dry Cleaning and Pressinji

Women Offered
Radio Training As
CivUians in WAAC

One-Day Service ~ We Deliver

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced tha
women interested in beeomlni
radio operators, radio repairmen
radio telephone operators and radit
teletype operators are urgently

DELUXE CLEANERS
«28 Wort null, SI.
. n«»w2» - •

Rei WiUters. 0,n.r

The Court Met Pursuant To Adjournment On
April 6.1943 At The Courthouse in Morehead, Kentucky, Honorable Dan
Parker, Judge, Presiding
?iiL inT il
■
a l>c'ilion was
filed In the above court requesting an election to be held on the oues'
t.on of Local Option In the County of Rowan Sute S

rr.;

crspi

"•'■'“''■•'■’rohibi.™ .ton

.

7 ““’'I

A

"HELM'S

GOVERNMENT

AP.

PROVED CHICKS-Blood test
ed for 20 years—Wonderful liv.
abiUtyJlgg Contest wirmers-

Mr. Hoshal, head of the Anti-Saloon League in Kentucky paid income tax on $30,000.00 last year.

Did You Know That—
Federal Governhient-spent millions to enorce
prohibition and it was a failure, if the Federal Government could not enforce prohibition, how could you ex
pect local officei-s to enforce it?

•y

Did YouKnow^That—.
its rJ|S‘stt te^Sat ttttal Go^^riment this year issued more thdn 300 retail alcohol bever
age licenses in 50 dry counties of the State.

Wwld's recordSafxtra eggs and
extra chicks raised make you
extra proflts.JiELM'S HATCH.
ERY. Paducah, Ky.

Did You Know That—

»' ‘•'■i'V. 1'.

prohibition
' wt «i« to Ihr uid prmincl, ond JUNE 711., 1»«, i,
teidodW o. 01. dat. on whiah raid alaallon rtiall ba bald, .old data
tatm not aarltar thu, .My (M| day, tram tha data at tha Illins nf

Professional
Cards

or any primary nr lanarU ntantlon In Boiaan County. Knntucky Tha

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

or

■t

auxiliary Corps.
Temporary CivU Service posiUons are available for women
upon enlistment in the WAAC
Appointees to these training posi
tions will be placed on an in
active status and attend school as
civilians until completion of a
three - to - six - months' training
course. Salaries of S1.020 to 51,440
a year will be paid trainees, plus
whatever overtime is provided for
at lime of appointment. Appli
cants must be between the ages
of .21 and 45 and possess high
school educations.
Upon completion of training, enrollee wiU be called into active'
service and sent, to one of the
WAAC training centers for four
weeks' basic training

Did You Know That—

More people were killed in attempted enforcement
of prohibition from 1920 to 1930 than were killed in the
bpamsh-Amencan «nd Revolutionary Wars.

St
'■
“1 "ho Sharltl
•hall can.. aJff ordar to ba 'pobJIrttad in a dally or .aakly n.w.mtpar
J*tL'cT
«P«ltly nnwarntpar
PHONE NO
ta ^ City o( Morehnad, County ol Rowan, tor two wanka balora Zt OFFICE HOURS:
* <0 5
S27
niA ..T.PI IT . , TT’
onemi snail post
hand bilU
hill, in
io
Wd precinct at least two w#eic« Mnr» the
*h> holding
».miaii_-i”"
.« .aid
--.j election,
of
Smm« near CeoaeUdatcd
Md said-Sheriff rixH further perform all duties in connecUon with
Hardware BuUdlsg
“• «•»»**«» by Uw. and he sbao report aQ
MOREBKAO. UNTUCKT
: ^,***‘«*“
™»P«t to the Rowan County Court The Question
»ubmltted in said pracinrt on each ballot without emblem, as
"Are y«i U fereo ef ilijHm
PreUbMena PrMtect Ne. II
te Rewaa
----------------------------------Ceuty.
-—w-.W—J
Keatsckyr*

Dr. L A. Wise

....................................

It is further ordered (hat the cost of said elecUoo ahaU be borne
by the Rowan County Fiscal .Court
A Copy At«t
(Signed) C. V. ALFREY, County Clerk

■m Mvei to (be J. A. Bayt
Jewelry Store w^ere he wOl
be toaotod every Friday, esiMtotoc rrse and fitting

DAN PARKER

Lane Funeral HoWe
Pancni l>irectora
Ambaluice Serriee
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)

NOTICE

THE SCORE 1^ 262 TO 44

The Court Met Pursuant To Adjournment On
AprU 6,1943 At The Courthouse in MoreT~
head, Kentucky, Honorable Dan
Parker, Judges Presiding

FVRGRSON FUNERAL ROME

Ambnlaaoe Service
»aae M . Hay er Night
NORIHRAD, KENTUCKY

WHERRAS under date of April 5. 1043. same being the first
day Of the -April Term 1M3 of the Rowan County Court-a petttS
was filed in the above court requesting an election to be held on
the question of Local Option in the City of Morehead. Rowan County
Kmtacky. and the consideration of same having been passed until
day. and it appearing that said petition was signed by a number
of voters equal to twenty live per cent of the total vote cast in each
of the precincu of said city at the last preceeding election and asking
t!wt a local option election be held to determine whether prohibition

at.
. WUREFORE. it is now adjudged that an election be held
in each of the Precincts ol the above named city for the,^rpose ol
taking the sense of the voters in said city to determine whether prohiblUon^shall or shall not exist in the said city, and JUNE 7.' 1943 is
designated as me
-wignawm
the date on which said election shall be held,
held; said date
A—. fr«n
«___ 4vA.4. of
.. 4the
4.- .....
not being earlier than sixty /an\
(60) days
the date
filing. of.
the aforesaid petition in the office of the Rowan County Clerk, and
said date being not within thirty (30) days before or after the holding
of any pnmary or general election in Rowan County, Kentucky.
The Rowan County Court Clerk shall give the Sheriff notice within
days after this order is made of the contents thereof and the realising ibe odds—would
^KUf shall cause said order to be published in a daily or weekly lake a chance on cat-rate or
■*“r in the City of Morehead for two weeks before the holding
l^jon and the said sheriff shall post hand bills in said city
before the holding of said election, and said
—■n all duties in connection with the holding
^by Uw, and he shall report all of his
uly. He is in a posh
“iwan County Court. The ^question
^each ballot, without emblem, as Hon to advise yoo properly
when yon pttreliase in
•aweUMbe of .
ease of loss.

NO GAMBLER.

shall be borne

COM PARE

V. H. WQjaFFORD
General Insuraftce
PHONK »,
MOREHEAD,
KENTUCKY

If anyone would have you believe that prohibition
really prohibits, just compare these records of the
Rowan Circuit Court for the year 1930 (a typical prohibitiomiear) when the dismal failure of prohibition was
breeding.law viol.atio,n and contempt of the law, and the
past year under CONTROL and RSXJULATION
At the March, June and October terms, 1930—262
indictments were returned by the Grand Juiy, of which
112 involved drunkenness, drunken, driving—manufaetui-e, transorting and selling moonshine whiskey,-giv
ing moonshine lo minors, and having moonshine stills in
possession.
At the November term 1942, the March and May
term 1943-^4 indictments were returned by the Grand
July, of which only 7 involved liquor kdolations.
You remember these conditions—well, do you want
another “Gangster Era”?

Vote No

Vote No

Rowan County Taxpayers League

THBUOREHEAD (KY.) INDBPENDENl'
a dessert
bridge. Miss
N^°was the
recipient of both high score prize
and traveling prize and Miss BatU
Bolin was awarded second high
score prize.

T. P. Anderson, of MAtoJ
*V«., was in Morehead thiV week

Ashland, were Sunday guests of | chaperoned
t h'e
Breckinridge
Mrs. F. P. Blair.
-senior class on a trip to Joyland
w
Park, Lexington. Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Flood and Mrs.
Sallie Foster, and daughter, Mar
Mr. and Mrs? W. II. Hunt, of
garet. of Kenova, West Va.. spent
•Mrs. Chiles Van Antwerp. Mrs.
Sunday in Morehead with rela Hamilton, Ohio, visited Mi-s. T. F.
yr. H. Vaughan and Mrs. W. H. tives and friends.
Lyons, last week-end.
Rie* were in Lexington Friday.
Mrs. Ida Sample. Mr. arid Mrs.
Mrs.,Susie Henry, of West Lib,
Miss Mary Wiese, of Louisville,
erty was the week-end guest of A. C. King and son. Tom. of Richws the week-end guest of her Mr. and Mrs. Evan Tomlinson.
mood, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Leh MUler.
W.rj. Saihple last week-end.

Fort Bragg. N. C.
w
Mrs, Cecil Purvis and daughter,
Mary Sue. of Dayton. Ohio, are
visiting her mother. Mrs. T. F.
Lyons. Mis: Doris Ann Purvis,
who has been here in school, will
return home with them.

Miss Pearl Lane, gt Mt. Sterling,
Miss Grace Jones, of Cincinnati. visited at the home of Mr. and
is in Morehead to spend the sutn- Mrs. C. B. Lane, Sunday.
ener with her sister, Mrs. Dick
Momjoy.

Sir’

*

Hev. A. E. Landolt was in Lexinflon Wednesday.

....

*•

Hazard, u •e guest
suoi this
uns week
wcck of
oi
Samuel Reynolds, of Cincinnati, Miss Margaret
Penix. Miss Ad
is visiting for several days with his kins was a teacher in Gary. W. Va.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Clay. last school year

Mrs. Arthur Bradley, of Ash
land, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
l«’0p
r this week.
Tt
Mr. and Mrs. Len Miller and
aon, Michael, left today for several
days’ visit with her sister. Mrs.
Jimmy Codell, of Clay's Ferry.

Pfc. Leo Davis Oppenheimei
Fort Thomas, is spending
week with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Leo Oppe

*

★

Mr. Evan Tot
Mrs. J. D. Caudill and daugh
to SI. Joseph's Hospital in Louis- ters. Mrs. George Claycamp and
viUe Monday for an examination. Mrs. Claude Hazlett. and son, of
^land. were guesU of Mr. and
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blair, of Mrs. J. L. Nickell Sunday.

★

lb

ads

U

WANT AD BATES:
(Parable In Advaaea)
lOST—Bunch of Keys, Reward
to finder. Contact R. L. Hoke.
FOR SALE—Ui-ton Chevrolet
Truck. 1939 model with coal bed
«nd Stock Rack, in perfect con
dition.
See Jay McRoberts,
HilUboro, Ky.
FSiMANENT WAVE. 59c! — Do
your own permanent with
^JOiarm-Kurl Kit. Complete, in
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo.
Easy to do. absolutely harmless.
Braised by thousands including
^
^ Fay
- —.r —^auivivus
McKenzie, glamorous U
movie
ctor Money refunded It
_
star.
if _
not
aatisfied, Batson's Drug Store.

J xi "T
u"'
Mr. and Mi.-. Je.-.« BogV.................
Jimmy.V.o( ■lllllllU.
Willard.f
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Cor- Missions To Meet Thursday
Miss Emma Cruise, of Win
The Mi.-sionar.v Society of the
chester, spent Wednesday in Morc- .......- and daughter, Margaret Sue.
Mrs. E. Hogge. Mrs. Lind.-uv Cau Chn-iiaii Church, scheduled to
ead visiting friends.
dill and daughter. Janice. Mrs meet Ihi.'i Thur>cliiy. June 3, at (he
Mrs. Bill Layne and son. Bill Astor Collins. Forest Cornette, hom«' o( Mrs. O. M. Lyons' has
been postponed until the follow
Joe. left last week to make their and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cassily.
ing week. June 10. and will be
home in Ashland, where Mr.
Mrs. William F. Elliott enter held at (he homo of Mrs. A. E.,
Layne is employed' in defense
tained with a luncheon 4>ridge at LundUt.
I
work.
one -o'clock We-dnesdiiy. at her
Miss Amdlia Duley. who has
Sin-ei. The guests
been teaehingin Augusta, is here
Hurst, Mrs.
to spend the summer with her'?, '*
*'’'*• ' ^
_

*

★

*

Miss Lynn Thompson, of Flemingsburg, spent last
'
iiiesvurg,
week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans.

★

m

N. J.
i

NEWS

home of Mr. and Mrs. Un Miller L ®
last week-end.
Present

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert had
^
^ t-iseianfl, Mrs. ... ............
....o,
as their Sunday guests: Mr. and
Hinton, of Uuisvil'e. I
'
B‘>b Har^
Mrs. Sherman Hagerman, of \t. >•- niiHuii. oi UXIUlSVIl'e.
iundav
nf h..
Louisville. High scon
Charleston. W. Va.. Mrs. Bert wj^s the Sunday guest of his moth- prize was awarded to Mrs. M.-ir
u .7 ..
.«rs. m.-trHagerman and children, of Gaul- erJMrs. F, P, Blair.
shull Hur-t and Mr.-. Bob Harey Bridge,
Mr. and Mrs, Burl Crosthwaite lowe received second high score
prize.
Rev. —vv....*~n
Ramah Joh
-----and Mr. and Miss Grace Crosthwaite spent
Noah Hall spent Sunday at Zoe, Sunday in Ziipo.
Mrs, C. B. Daugherty and Mrs.
Ky. While there Rev. Johnson
Mrs. Austin Alfrey and son, W. J. Sample entertained with a
hod charge of services at the Zoe
dessert bridge. Thursday aficrGene Austin, of Crestline. Ohio,
church, where 'he was
-------at 1:30. at the home of Mrs,
pastor.
returned to their home Wednes _. _. Daugherty.
High
w
•
day from several days' visit here prize was awarded to Mrs. O. P,
Arthur Abner, of Carmi. Illinois, with Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Penix.
Carr and both second high score
-nd a fonner resident of Lee
and traveling prizes were present
County. Ky, moved to Morehead
Mrs. O. M. *yons and Miss ed to Mrs. ChUes Van Antwerp.
this week to have charge of drill Lavina Waters left today for sevOn Friday evening at 7:30 Mrs.
ing operations for the Gulf Refin era] days’ visit with Ollie Lyon, .. B. Daugherty and Mrs. W. J.
ing Company.

Mrs. Hayden Carmichael will
leave Friday to join her husband j
at RanUul,
aul, Illinois.
Iir
'
IT
,
Mrs. Luther Jayne and Miss
FOR SALE
Phyllis Ann Jayne had as Monday 1
SOO-ACRE FARM and Timber dinner guesU, Mrs. Mason Jayne,
Land. 4 houses, one tobacco Miss Mary Alice Calvert and Mrs.
barn, located on the headwaters Walter Calvert.
of Crane Creek (Fleming Coun
ty). Price $7,500,00. For ap
Mrs. W. B, Whitaker, of Frank
pointment write Clinton T. Rust,' fort, Mrs. NeJle Young, of Hunts- I
Route 5, Batavia, Ohio. 3t
viUe, Alabama; Lieutenant Bill "
, BABY ~CHICKS - 21
>reeds. Young, of Dubbock Field, Texas,
and Mrs. Bill Young were guests'I
bloodtested,
$5,95
and up; Wednesday at the home'
-of Mrs *
prompt shipments Mondays or A. L. Miller.
lliursdays. Electric brooders.
Write for prices. Hoosier, 716
Mrs. Waller Swift. Mrs. Eunice
' ' West Jefferson. Louisville, Ky. Cecil and Mrs. Walter Calvert

THEATRE
PHONE 140 MOREHEAD, KT.
Saturday. June 5
DOUBLE FEATURE

“Leather Burners”
Wn. Boyd ■ Andy Clyde

“Eyes of Underworld”
Richard Dtx - Wande Barrie
Sub. aad Mm. — Jnw <-7

Navy Officers’ Summer Uniforma
t:oole«, best-looking summer
uniform for Naval officers. Tai
lored from the genuine cloth in
Mohair Khaki: regulation
model. Finely styled and fined;
washable for complete removal
of suios; long-weari og; famous
lor cool summer comfort. Aod
M a weodcrfol price, for eneh n
iaeuBiform. CotMiaandaec.

A good banking connection is imponUnt, and
Its worth increases with the years. Problems of
business management are simplified by understanding banking co-operation and a willingness
to serve. Many firms and individuals find a satis
factory banking connection here. New commer
cial accounts are invited.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

Tuew and Wed. — Juae 9-9

“Silver Skates”
Patricia Morhan • KniBy Baker

ONE WEEK STARTING
♦ MONDAY, JUNE 7th

Thors, and Frt — June 19-11

“I Walked With A
Zombie”

Rides — Shows — Concessions
Band — Free Acts
Fun for ALL on the Midway of the
Show you all know that brings
clean amusement to Morehead an
nually.

Frances Dee - Tom Conway
DISNEY CAR'TOON

CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CANT!

J

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

We’re

Mea^ FederM Depo*U losaranee Corporation

Sound Loans^Always Welcome
If you have need for funds for aiiy worth-while
purpose, you are invited to come in and discuss
youp plans with us. This invitation implies to
farmers and townspeople alike.
Sound loans are an important part of our busi
ness. Your application will receive prompt,
friendly attention and youjl find us anxious to
be helpful in any way we
subject to current
Federal regulations in regaft to credit.

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KY.
Member Federal Dcporil Innrmiice CerpwaUoa

19i

“More The Merrier”*

For ’Em!

Like a flourishing tree, the growing tbusiness
must stren^hen its roots so it may expaiiu
wun
md with
greater safely. Some sources of strength may be
hidden, but they play an important part in cur
rent operations in future development.

$

aim news and comedy

______ Proctor Show Grounds

Buy WAR BONDS to lick the
BUNDS

Palm Deach

MILLS

Jean Arth«r - J«el McCm

Bee’s Old Reliable Shows
'

GiNUINI

Looking

Sound Business Growth

bring someUilnf acceptgle fpr
eotdi box.
Anxiolu that our men know w«
have not forgotten them neither
In materiel things nor in spiritual
prayer. The Council has been
senoing
sending similar gifts
gifts since the be<
of Ih. w.r.

Ctel! - Washable! - Comfortable!-Saurt!

■
cive«rt^|
He home of I

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
. Boggess and
son. Jimmy, of Willlard, were Sun-

B. Cornette and family.
Mrs. Bert Tolliver c
Miss Mary MeCIung Adkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Foreman and
Miss Margaret Penix with a 6 children, of Crestline. Ohio, are
o'clock dinner Tuesday.
visiting relatives in Morehead and
at Lower Lick Fork.
Mrs. Stephen Nernes. of Columhus. ONo. arrived Wednesday to
Mrs. W. K. Kenny and son, Bil
spend several days with her aunt. ly. are visiting her mother
Mrs. C. U, Waltz.
Shelby, Ky.

iPLASSIFIEn

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Pennek
entertained the students of
Science Seminary
iry class
------ with
supper
----„.i Wednesday e' —.
Frank Wiley,
who "‘S' Other guests wei-e Dr, and
, Miss
,,r ,Mary
'T'' J'”..............
.
E L. Shannon and Dr. and
pect, Ohio, u here to spend the Mrs. F. A. Riedel,
summer with her mother. Mrs.
Mayme Wiley.
^
Mrs. Luther Jayne left Tuesir
Corporal and Mrs. Garland Col day for Knoxville. Tenn., to meet
lins, of Miami Beach. FTorida. are her husband, who is on a several
n Morehead for
visit.
: Morehead Mr. and Mrs. Jayne will;

CmmU
bmcs
At the home of Mrs. C. U. WalU
next Wednesday. June 9. the
Woman's Council of the Christian
Church will prepare for each man
of the Church in armed service a
box containing cakes, cookies, and
Surrounded by her intimates at devotional materials.
- --------J breakfast May 23 at her home
E«h
Cot^dl
in Morehead. Miss Betty Banks,
eldest daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
Gabriel C. Banks, revealed her
engagement to Winfield Scott
Schindel. United. States Navy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Crombie Schin-'
del. of Streator. Illinois. The
wedding wilt ^ solemnized on
Tuesday. JuAc IT at the home of
the bride-elect's parents.
Miss Bunks was graduated last
year from Breckinridge Training
School. She is now a freshman
L Morehead SUle Teachers CoL
ige where Mr. Banks is a mem-fr of the faculty. A young lady
of lovable charm, she has many
friends here who wifi take an af
fect:onute interest in her forth,
coming bridal.
The bndegroom-elect attended
r Milita
'
'
"-Stockton College. At pres

*'How do you fed about this idea of stoptriog
'em from selling liquor anywhere near gnny
campa, Judge?"
was just talking about that 4rith Wffl
ajp. TeU you what I told him. Ned. I say it’s
up to the Anny to decidfc Why should we
walk in aod tdl (be Army bow to do iu job

